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aJUGHTY HAS fTOOBIG PROFTT 
NO KNOWLL3 ON SUGAR CLAM 

OF A. J. SMALL AGAINST SUMS
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venteen Classes of St. Luke’s
School 'tone and Present 
"White Gifts for the Kmg."i

-• ~ wp.-ta »M>—» ■
After Three Years of Suffering, 

“FSUIT-ATtVES" Srouaht Rel
iv . *• hyI *w/. xiooR 

naif f illPrFurEnormous Crowds at Toronto Two Are Held for Violation 
When the Hearing Was of the Anti-Profiteering 

Started.

:
■

‘- St Lake’s school room was last 
sweatee the scene at a happy Ohrlet-Law.

celebration when the senior de- TO frijffd <*! I•'^o£ royuao» .mpertinent of the Sunday School enjoy
ed its anneal banquet. Seventeen 
deems including the Young Men's and 
Yoong w ShoiSUGAR SOLDAT

ELEVEN CENT PROFIT
DOUGHTY TELLS WHY 

HE FLED TO STATES
A-: i*.

j

’a Bible Classai were
fO </i. H-> ixr9a

j
.‘•a TilJ

■Declares He Had Nothing to 
Do With Varnishing of 
Theatre Magnate.

Bought 113,000 Pounds at 
9 Zi Cents and Sold it at 
20J4 Cent*.

Unique Decorations 
The unique and pretty table decora

tions added to the attract!? 
the aoeae as each class entered Into » 
keen bat good natured rivalry to see 

the table having 
Again the fee-

Ofis.j of

ii '.<> 
•h.

which ooald present 
the beet appearance.

(Continued from page 1)
“Did Doughty express surprise at 

To or hading theta?" asked Mr. Hell- 
mulh.

New York. Dec. 30—Jooef Ratter, 
proprietor, and Lector R. Evans, man
ager of the Federal Food Store*. Inc., 
operating 1UZ grocertoe hi Greater 
New York, were arrested on charges 
of profiteering here today and held for 634 Cbaropltiito St.. Montreal
arraignment next Thursday. They For three years. I 
aro charged with violation of the hausted and I suffered constantly from 
Lever Act Kidney Trouble and liver Disease.

The charge against Rester and | “My health was miserable and noth- 
Evans, sworn ti> by Jobs 8. Johnson. ! ing hi the way of medicine did me any 
aitedal Inveatigwtor tor the Depart- good. Then I started to use 1 Fruit-a- 
n-ent of Justice, alleges the anti-prof- thés’ and the effect was remarkable, 
tteermg law waa violated by the sale “I began to improve bnmediaitely 
of 113,000 pounds of sugar at 20 1-11 and this wonderful fruit medkime tra
cent* a pound after being purchased 
by them at 9 Id cents a pound.

Qua! i.tv re of the evening was the presents- W*,':tion of “white gifts for the King," by 
each olaas. The white gifts consisted 
of several Christinas baskets for the 
poor; one gift of fuel, one of hooka for 
the- Memorial Home for Children, and 
three gifts of money for the public in
stitutions i*,|he city.

c be ‘ j
I r.you |

it ••til ly

•ticMADAME HORMIDAS FOISY.“He waa a little surprised. He had
give* them to his sister, Jean, to put 
la the safety deposit vault-" *

“DM Doughty at any time express 111 and ex-
knowledge of the whereabouts 1. MARCUS, 30-36 Pocfc *

Of Mr. Small r
The Cleeses

The Wiglog Workers, a disse taught 
by Miss Irene Armstrong, presented 
hi a very novel manner more than 
1100 for Home and Foreign Missions, 

tirely restored me to health. All the The Young - Men’s Bible Class had a
old pad ns, headaches, indigestion and unique offering to the nature of a mis-
constipation were relieved and once | slonary shower and many useful gifts 
more I waa writ.

“To all who suffer from Indigestion, j B. WUtiaton of West China.
--------------- Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or greet The white gift of Miss Jennie Ha the-

New York. Dec. 30.—Pole Kilduff, Fatigue, 1 advise the use of ‘Fruit-a-1 way’s class was presented by a young
second baseman of the Brooklyn Na. i lives." " lad) in Santa Claus costume. The
tional League champions, has signed Madiune HORMIDAS FOISY Voung Women s Bible daas presented
a contract for next season, it was 6Q ^ . ,<* -0 tTiaJ size 2ik. their gift of a Christmas box. They
announced today. a:!ii kC made the presentation In an original
DcdtOT. be “* IMrd )'®ar wlth the Fi-clvl-tiro Limited. poem reolted “S' Mto* Pram» Dgye.

Knows Nothing of Smell.
“Judging from his conversation ail 

the way through, he expressed every 
respect for Mr. Small and denied any 
knowledge of hto whereabouts."

Detective Mitchell continued to 
vend Doughty's statement, as follows :

11 After takln gup my new position 
In Montreal, two or three days after 
my arrival, I think, Mr. Edward» 
mentioned he did not hoar from Mr. 
Small. I would probably say: "Were 
you expecting a letter?* or some re
mark to that. If I remember right, 
it was Mr. Driscoll who said that they 
could not locate Mr. Small, and men
tioned something like a 61.000.000 
cheque. 1 had never eeen nor handl
ed this cheque. I have only heard of

1 IN THE public eye ) C. G. M. M. Steamer
Bound To India

MAIN STREET BAP 
CHRISTMAS SI

were preeeated to be need by Rev. W.
KILDUFF SIGNS CONTRACT.

A Christina# sapper was 
the Intermediate, Vanne PejM 
Adult classes •( the Male atrg
tint Church Snndar School lag 
ins lb the achool room er thel 
.upper was served to over 'arras' 
red. following .which, presents 
candy were distributed.

Left New York Wednesday 
WheifcSI 
Having L

H8I
John.INSPECTION TOUR.

The Y. M. C. A. boys under the 
guidance of Messrs MacEwen and 
Morton inspected the G. E. Barbour 
spice mill on t'hipman Place; Me- 
Avity’s Brass Foundry and the York 

l Cotton Mill yesterday afternoon.

English Company 
Arrives Today

Martin-Harvey Theatrical Co. 
on Metagama—Start Can
adian Tour at Montreal.

Two Little Girls 
Victims of Brute

k The second of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant -Marine boute to em
bark on the voyage from Canada to 
Iutha, left New York yesterday,where 
ehe had called after loading at St. 
Jrim. The new addition to the In 
dian trade route is the Canadian Con
queror, 8,000 tons larger than the 
Canadian Pioneer, whdnh opened up 
the new route.

Worried Over Bondi.
"I was much worried by this time 

over $105,000 worth of bonds, I had 
in my possession belonging to Mr. 
Smail and which 1 wanted to hand 
to him and the longer he was away 
the worse

A 8j

ToCureaCold 
in One Day j

METAGAMA TODAY.
The C. P. O. S. Liner Metagama, 

from Liverpool, is expected to dock 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Evelyn and Pearl Northrop 
Aged Eight and Six Attack
ed by Man in Passenger Car

was worried. I wanted 
to see him to give them to hlm as I 
felt if I handed them ‘back to hi-m 
personally, as I Intended to do before 
leaving Montreal. In the first place 
there was a possibility of >•<*« 
senting me with some in recognition 
of my long service in his employ, as 
I knew him to be rather eccentric, 
and felt if the bonds were In front of 
hhn when he was saying good bye 
to me »♦ would be an opportune

V

College Students 
Guests At Y.M.CI.

Ci. G. Garrette, manager of the 
i rans-t'anuda Theatres Project, Is in
ÜI8 city 10 welcome the Martin-Har-I Northrop. aged eight 
.ay celebrated English theatrical1 daughters ol Mr. and Mr,. Ernest 
company due here on the Metagama.1 Northrop, 55 City Road.
...,ch is expected to dock at 2 o'clock] The children were playing with a 

o ®:ie™oon i framer outside their home about four
l. II. McLaughlin, operator for the) o'clock when the mother went to pro- 

atiie News Specialties Is also in the| pare supper, half an hour later, the lit- 
ou) arriving from Montreal for thei tie tots staggered Into the house sut- 
purpose of ' snapping' the famous! fi ring and crying. The mother, terrified 

mpany aboard ship and ashore. j a‘ the sight, rushed to a telephone and 
The company goes direct to Mont-' summoned Dr. Dunlop. She did not 

eal to begin its tour of Canada.

A brutal attack was made Wednes
day ufternoon on Evelyn and Pearl 

and six years, Grove'*
Laxmthrm '

Bromo rmm
Ml? .'iitar <*aQuftwm i

Canadian Battlefields Memorials 
Commission.
Competition

MAJOR C. G. GREEN8HIELD6.
Major C. G. Greenshields, of the 

legal firm of Greenshields, Green-
1 The Commission desires to op- Montreal, tl^ttoetV^t

point eight designer» in connection members elected to the directorate of 
with the project to erect eight monu-jths Marconi Wireless Telegraph Coen 
ments on selected battlefield sites In pany of Canada. Major Greenshields 
France and Belgium. i had a most interesting experience

2. yith this object a competition ' during the war, having served tn the 
which is open to all Ar- Foreign Legion at the start, being In 

lptors, or other Artists in Parts when

A very enjoyable time was spent at 
the Y. M. C. I. last evening> where 
the High Y Club were hoa^two co! 
lege students spending their Acatio 
in the city. Supper wae e^Hd, to 
lowing which a musical ente^Bnmen 
was given. Addresses were ^Eivered 
by His Lordship Bishop Leslie, by 
Rev. Father Duke and Dr. ^■^Broc 
erick. Messrs Osborne, SL^&phs 
Jennings of 8t. F. Xr GranaHFu. N. 
B.; Wedge of Bt. Duns tans; and 
Walsh of 8L Thomas replied on be
half of their respective schools. The 
evening was brought to a close with 
the singing of O Canada and God 
Save the King.

"As time passed an Mr Small did 
rot n.Txner-r I placed them in a safety 
de-posit vault in Toronto. Unow 
log it would be found out later that 
th-e hnd diappeared, and that
I might be charged with the theft 
of therm. I simply could not stand it 
any longer. .

I know what had happened and was 
nearly distracted with grief. Dr. Dun
lop found an operation was imperative 
and the little ones were taken to the

will
started. He waa 

wounded and after returning to Oan- 
The competition is organised in two *da became Identified with one of 

practice which I The youngest girl states that she and stâges. Thé prizes in the first stage *he locaJ battalions going over eeas 
goes by the name of "ca" canny." The her sister were sitttjng on their door- consist of invitations limited to twen- served with distinction, rising to
first, not necessarily selfish, is that: step when a man came along and ask- ty (20) in number to compete in thelUie ran* ”  _
aJl working men have a groat and e(l them if they would like him to give second stage ; an honorarium of $600.
real and, we may add, a natural fear them a haul on the framer down the being paid to those selected for invi-
of unemployment. The seeond—pure-1 street. They welcomed the chance, talion. The prises in the second com- 
ly altruistic—Is that many of them When the man kept on, she said, they petition, are the commissions to carry
think that if they do less work there, asked him to stop, and Evelyn began jut the work.
will be more for someone else to do. to cry. Pearl said he htruck them on The cost of ea^b monument Is esti*
The fallacy of this last argument he the head and continued down the mated at one hundred and twenty 
exposed by pointing to the actual ex- street to the raalway track where he housand dollars ($120 000).

°‘ toe l>ra»em year. It has Pin them Into a p;isMafter var and as- ' T6e Assessor» In the compati 
Pumittedly been one of low produc- sauûted them. The detective force ion wju be-__
Lon. aaid yet. now that it is drawing and police are working hard on the ‘ v1r n„rllM pninA RC
to a close, we are faced with the case and it is hoped the officers will
highest figure of unemployment that locate the brute who perpetrated one A ' , ®1!®yB A cmiecl
workmen have In reoeut years had to of the worst crime sever committed in > „ InstRuVe of Canada,
suffer. The workers therefore the city. I Professor C. H. Reilly, O.R.E, F. R.
tint,*!, they may rtghtli atm at »«! A report trom the Htmpltol last I ' f ttuT w°^L?*(Sni°'UtUt* 
cumtg futrt«uarcla against unemiploy- night was to the doct that Eralvtt i ,f Jlrll‘5h A£ch'tP't‘“J; 
nient and ngalnat additional output was very sick bu: was not looked on -Mr Pa“> > Cre‘- *U,G"jP.?.' 
hoa« of greater benefit to employers as being In a dangerous condition. Her ne thl Suclete Cenlr*le des Arch1' 
than to others concerned, are only i younger sister, Peari. was found to be '•oats „
injuring- their own interests when uninjured. Evelyn was never uncon- Mr. Perry E. Nobbs, F.R.I.B.A., R.C. 
uiey try to limit output. They stand scions only when she was placed under A - wiH ^ Architectural Adviser, 
to gain more than apiy other class by the anes' hitic at the hospital. 4- Copies of the Conditions will be
increased production, for a state ot ' -------------gent to the Royal Canadian Academy
starrity does Utile injury to employ- T*\ • 1 II * |1T and the architectural bodies for distri-
ors, an-dI is, indeed, the read friend ot l/TinK IV! OTP WAiPT but Ion among members. Copie* may 
the profiteer, whereas plenty is the 1 iIX iV1U1C VTaLC1 also be bad on applioatio* to:- 
fnend of the worker.—London Times. tf rr> J l Colonel IL C. Osborne,

It Kidneys bother rHo“°(niryn^_ta^’ .. ,,1 Canadian Battlefields Memorials
Commission,
MUitla Department,

Ottawa, Ont.
5. Applications should be accom- 

pan 1 e«l by a deposit of $5 which will 
be returned to those submit king de
signs in the preliminary competition.

BUGB\*E FISET, Major General.
Deputy Minister, Militia and 

Defence.
Ottawa. December 20, 1920.

Note—Xtw.~papers will not be paid 
for the advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the .Jepart-

ohit ;
Acted On Impulse. The Policy of “Ca* Canny/’

There are, as he showed, two main I General Hospital,
made for the

Canady. Be stfre its BfldthO
■a- .v eft \“I made up my mind cm the spur of 

the moment and got out of the coun
try as far as I could get until the 
matter of Mr. Small's disappearance 
was cleared up The longer I, wa.t»J 
away the worse it seemed tn act 1 
fe.’t it would be far better to have 
foajwled in tho«e bonds when I first 
heard -\f Mr. Small's disappearance. 
These bonds are at present in the 
Toronto Genera! Trust Company. In 
a safetv deposit box, which I will 
hand back to you when I get back to 
Toronto.

Not t* Do With Disappearance.
“Now this Is th« •

of mv lea vine Toronto for parts un
known. I had nothing to 
Mr. Small’s d’sappearance d’rortlv or 
indirecflv. Neither do I know what 
has happened to him If 1 did I would 
only be glad to teH you."

Not Alarmed Then.

“T>td you think anything stronge 
om the night of December 2nd about 
M.r. Smn l not tuning nround Grand 
Theatre when you left the theatre for 
Mor'-p''’'’"

“No. I d d not."
“Did he sav good-hv to von?"
"No, he did not. although I thought 

It funnv he wa* not d-'wn to the train 
to see me off. although I thought he 
nreh* go to Montreal he prevlonsrfv 
had spoken to me of going. I should 
have wild good-hv to Mr Cowan and 
Percy, but canhot recollect whether 
1 did or not. I intended to. T 
tuin’v did not Vke the idea of going 
to Montreal, nlthongh the salary was 
very attractive. $75 ’vr week. My 
home ties were 1n Toronto."

Alleges Offer Made.

The first Crown 
witness against against Dought- 
Doughty

Ooera Hoiif* here 
that two years ago 
Doughty had come to him end asked 
him if he wanted to make $?o,000 
“Tf yon come in with the rest of us." 
TV'~'Mv was quoted as saying, "vou’ll 
he ah'e to live on your little fa roi 
In <y»mfort for the re«t of your life 
and nobodv will catch yon.” He waa 
to meet TVw»Mv end sotw> person else 
who he didn’t know at *** office 
night, and wn<s to carry three <*enues 
of various denominations to the bank 
at various times.

made no mention of snv 
proposition to directly kidnap Small.

ex<-u.«vs

j
> A- • • !.. t-'Virkn I -

OBITUARY
HONOR Le B. BROWN

Moncton, Dec. 30—In honor of hta 
recent promotion to Assistant General 
Manager Eastern C. N. R. lines, New- 

afternoon removed one of Moncton’s ! castle Commercial Club last night ten- 
endest and best known citizens In the | dered A banquet to I. 8. Brown. About 
person of Henry W. Chapman who had seventy persons including the pro min- 
lived practically all his life in fihia ent business and professional men of 
cky He was nearly 82 years of age Newcastle were present and a lengthy 
and for thint yalx years he was fore- toast Met, was honored. Newcastle Is 
man in the C. N. R. tender shops. He i Mr. Brown’s native town and he start- 
retired from the C. N. R. service ten ed hla railway career there aa a hoy, 
years ago. He was well known among 
C. N. R. employees not only in Monc
ton but elsewhere and was highly es
teemed. He is survived by one «4^,
Hairy Chapman, of Calgary, and five 
daughters, Mrs. J. E. Crowe, Portland,
Oregon; Mrs. I. J. Goddings, Philadel
phia; Etta of Malden, Mass.; Mrs.
Sydney Lockhart, Westville, N. S.:
Mrs. Harry Tuttle, Moncton.

Special to The Standard
Henry W. Chapman

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 30—Death this (oJfcêtr&n*'
Tbs «ri

T-*> .nr.p>
D; oxrti r. i■
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

since - 
1 Knm*

r '.m,
■ .i’.T •>:< .•tM*' V, Toi'.-nf.1
-b Otuxm vf. HiFuli iiej

S2£«?!
- .--gee----------------- -

Too feel fine ti e few momenta. 
Tour cold In head or estate* will be 

noctrila will 
open. The air paeeaeee of your head 
win clear and yarn can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; ho hawk 
log, rooming, mucous discharge, or 
dryness ; not struggling for month at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply 
a Utile of this fragrant antiseptic 
cream In your nostrils, let R penetrate 
through every air passage ot the head: 
soothe and heal the awollen. to flam ed 
mucous membrane, god relief comes 
instantly.

It la Juat what every cold and 
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay 
stuffed-op and miserable.

CHICAGO GRAIN
NoihingtoemL

KSME

mss
"Umr™S1a™n»i

gone. Tour clogged
Wheat 

High Low 
.1.72^4 1.7014 
.L70 l.«6H
-166% 1.60% 
Corn
High Low

you directly to kidnap Small?" asked 
the magistrate.

"None whatever."
Fred T. Devflle, who had the pro

gramme ad vending contract for the 
Grand Opera House, told of Doughty 
having oome to him some time in the 
twe and a half veers before Small's 
disappearance. Doughty eeemed sore 
at his employer, the wttneee said. He 
wnz jealous 
wealth.

Deoemher 
March ..,Eat less meat and take Salts 

for Backache or Bladder 
trouble.

May

December 74 71
May 76 74%
July 74%

Uric acid in meat excites the kid- 
in y s, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
luaa. The urine becomes cloudy ; the 
b adder is irritated, and you may he 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night, 
kidneys clog you must help them flush 
off the body’s unuou» waste or you'll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery in the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, stomach get-, sour, 
tci.gae coated and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- 
fu! in a glass of water before break
fast for « few

Oats
High Low

........ 47% 46%

........ 49% 49%
July .......................... 48% 48%

Pork

of fftnall’s Increasing 
Doughty suggested that 

something be done to get Small awey 
and hodd him for ransom, the witness 
cakl. and Doughty proposed to spht 
"fifty-fifty" whh Deville.

May
witness against

was Fred Osborne. 
Janitor at the Grand 

He declared 
la<$t March.

When the High Low 
88.16 33.00

Expected • Reward
Walter Kennedy, a representative 

of the Select Pictures Corporation.

Small was consummated, he thought 
he should get II.OW a year for all 
the time he had verged .for Smelt 
If not. he said. acooNftng to the wit
ness. that he might have a chance to 
get even some day.

E. W. M. Fleck, a bandog. Oat, baa. 
lister, who had been with Mr. Small 
hi a professional way tn connection 
with the deal, said he talk the Oread 
Opera House at 5.30 on Dec. 1, tin; 
Mr. Smell vae still there. Doughty 
was not In the theatre at the time. 
"When I loft Mr. BmaS he was hi hts 
shirt sleeves looking over some pa
pers. He wae to have an oflflee In the 
bunding for a tenu et

to have met him the next Sun

1
days and your kidneys 

Win thee act flue. This famous Halts 
Is made from the arid of grapes and 
lemon Jpice. combine* with lithia. and 
has been used for generations to clean 
clogged kidneys and stimulate »,*— to 
normal activity, also to neutralise the 
solda in urine, so it no longer ta a 
«cores of Irritation, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jed Salta la Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
ttthia-wstev drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active Druggiita 
here say they seE lots of Jed Salts tn 
to,km who belle** Jo overcoming kid- 

-uey trouble ghilg it Is only trouble.

dedication" service.
The new concrete vaults with a 

chapel attached, recently completed 
by Mhrray Long at the Coder Hill 
cemetery, will be the scene of a dedi
cation service tomorrow afternoon at

r

uA
Suggested a Kidnapping 

F. R* Lennto. manager of a Mm ex
change. said some time to the six 
months before Snail's disappearance, 
Doughty hid come to him with bank 
Book of Small'a. showing a balance of 
ever |4Pk000.

> “Small In making a toi of money 
and I am entitled to a piece of it," 
Doughty was quoted m saying. He 
asked Lennto then how he would like 

% to join in a scheme to get Small rway 
i somewhere and hold him (or ransom.
I ** w "J-* *•'* *>

Wttof. '

■f* "•
• n.
xhe * -i

*ThetBigcValue r|yday.”
3 ,Mrs. «maire «aery IMia.

—sarÆss •vi
mw • *

y* ?FLOUR IGrand Opera House was put through 
and of having had tench «Mi Mr. 
Small andT Mr. Fleck that day. Deg 
8* W18. Ur. Small

"Ring tooJlsb,” sold Lennin.

.i
m0to

wae to have been to dinner that

fbr~Bread, Cakes &ÏCared I 
fated
r lent

la f «a 16 Days
«f 8LBMopouB 'w ite œv. «r, si m ion or ot. 

Magistrate George’s Church, sod by Rev. Mr.
tf PASO 

to ears Itching, 
Plias.

M one stage of «to
thisar Heaney of the Oorleton Methodist The St Cawnne» Flour JOIIm Ca.“I can't help ..V’-ia

else take peat tathe ,1UL- ï'-w.; basr. taed hua-
!2LÎ

.■*V.

A BOT
Moose and Deer I 

n 1920 Than in Y« 
Ptoce&gr ÿ

<S FIRM OF 
L SL ROBINSON £

mi Resented to Cl 
a Simpson, Retiring 
«eiy of School Board

tiw, N. B.. Dec. 30.-
of Klngaclear, who v 
fl on a charge ot ha

possesion unlaw fu
the police court thti 
îknowledged the offe 
$60 fine or three mo

ttcfe placed KeUy’e am

lien
ran for the 
a bottle of liquor on t 
jmwrer, having been a 
ngbt before Che court li 
innnf.*. Kelly was llitr-ar»iithe omcer should have 
pUnsi a prisoner who j 

f got awt

^■roal conference of Ch! 
■tet of Education, Dr. 
B:e principal of -the 

the school Snspec 
■tee is being held tods

pSP^ee and Deer Killed.

“ Chief Game Warden L. A. < 
today announced that the mu 

to New Bnmswi 
Ing the big game season of 11 
1,276 and the number of dee 
These totals, although appro 
aro accepted by the depart 
curate* The number of mo 
150 lees than the total of 1918, 
total of deer about the

fa

t

m

i

The number of nonresident
od big _
Brunswick in 1920 waa great- 
dering the proceeding year, a 
a presidential election wae bed 
to the United States. The tot 
bér ot resident hunters to n 
known as some refttme AIM ai

e who were licensed

The total revenue tor game 
in 1980 will he slightly greate 
that 1919. Taken aiawl 

n was very successful t
,1A,c£S&Mh OB cdriboB ex

e animal is practicathis
existent ht New Bnmewtok at
aro* «tan

w- Robinson.
Rtaoree W. Brown of this < 
Been taàatt into the Arm of J. 
law* SfSeee, toveetmem hro 
Si Jo* #e will conthme t< 
here aid «61 manage the 
——ri baufhose o< the Ann. Tt 
tats disposed of fla stock e
buelnee and he why, will hi 

Mrly

. Mr- Brown baa. been In Ere 
ns local manager for some elgl 
coming trom St. John as Fro

______ ... for J. "C. Maofctntoel
i Suae trine afterward J. M. t 
i * Sons took over the other tin 

neata retaining Mr. Brown's i 
He ta being warmly oongratul 
on a well-deeerved promotion.

The teeture of the lead me 
the Skedericton school bw 
1S"N), on Wednesday afternoon.
presentation of an Uhl initiated 
to Charles A. Sampson, retit 
rotary.

Inepeotor Rupert D. Hans 
has been appointed to 
Sampson. He to supposed to 
flee January Inti. As hta enoc 
Inspector of schools has not 1 
poteted there is some doubt 
fag $he Fredericton school * 
Kd. "The toard of education 
V^jn toieat here negt week, v 

wiUtef dealt with. Tu 
aMpOBSte for the tospectorsbi

j

to

St Mary’s Senior
Glasses’ Xmas 1

'

Christmas Tree and Part 
Last Evening—Dona 
Chinese Famine Fun

T9m senior classes of St. 
Sunday school held their C 
tree and party last night, and 
ed a very enjoyable affair.

The following programme 
ried out:

gue—"Introducing the
<".................... .iDoroti
is—"Santa Clans and 

By Girls of iliss
'• class.

t* Hazei 
Bertha * 

I ta McManus and

.way In a Manger."
Katbt

...........................Alfit
“Mister 8L Ntcho 
By Junior Boys a 

the programme all 1 
girls received a box of « 
■range. During the eves 
Iron made offerings

sss^
■

ed. Thi«
Rev. W. B. Wll 

HHB, China, who

—ssrr-w---------
PLENTY OF LIFE. 
WM etenty^of actlvii 

» yesteoday. 
mptan and I 
Antwerp an<

Bide

Glasgow, and the 
of Wance f 

aid a large ga
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